Abstract
Introduction

24
One of the fundamental questions in ecology is how plant morphology affects pollinator 25 behavior (Chaffey, 2014) . In particular, how does plant morphology indirectly affect 26 reproductive strategy when a species can both self-pollinate and cross-pollinate? Many plants in 27 nature employ mixed mating strategies to better increase their chances of becoming fertilized and 28 to increase seed set (Pannell et al., 2013) . However, a reproductive strategy to promote 29 outcrossing is of critical importance for the adaptation and evolution of all eukaryotic organisms 30 (Raven et al., 2005) .
31
Plants have methods to reduce or avoid geitonogamy in order to increase the amount of 32 genetic variation within and among populations (Loveless and Hamrick, 1984) . Separate male 33 and female flowers may both occur on the same plant or occur at separate times when they each 34 reach maturity during different periods in monoecious plants, however some plants produce 35 staminate and pistilate flowers on separate plants (Raven et al., 2005) . This strategy occurs in 36 dioecious plants where flowers are constructed such that stamens and stigmas never meet each 37 other to rely exclusively on outcrossing. In this extreme case, pollen must be transferred to the 38 stigma of another flower rather than itself which never allows self-pollination to occur.
39
In recent years, studies have looked at the relative importance of plant traits on pollinator 40 visitation rate and the role that these floral morphological traits have on the fitness of the plant 41 species. If a plant is multiflowered, this may be important to attract pollinators by having a big 42 enough display, but there is a risk that a flower visitor will go from one flower to another on the 43 same individual, thus increasing geitonogamy (Wilmer, 2011 architectural constraints do not drive intraspecific variation (Bakker, 1960) . As a result, it is 79 unclear why this height variation and height constancy persists in this species.
80
I hypothesized that differences in flower heights within a plant would increase pollinator . This species has a mixed mating system, and can both self-pollinate and outcross. A study 105 on the reproductive strategy of Tussilago farfara by Ogden (1974) found that, in dense 106 populations, vegetative reproduction fails, and seed production suffers little. Reproductive tactics 107 tend to favor seed production relative to clonal spread. At the study site, it is mainly visited by 108 hover flies, bee flies, and solitary bees, but wasps were observed and also included in this study. The height difference treatment has a significant effect on pollinator behavior. When 172 inflorescences were presented at different height, insects were more prone to leave a stand of 173 flowers, whereas they were more likely to stay and forage within a stand when inflorescences 
248
A study by Waddington (1979) states that there is greater selection against plants of 249 heights where the probability of interspecific pollinator flights is at its highest, and therefore 250 plant species partition pollinators by presenting inflorescences at different heights. He suggested 
